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a b s t r a c t
Chest pain is one of the chief presenting complaints among patients attending Emergency
department. The diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction may be a challenge. Various
tools such as anamnesis, blood sample (with evaluation of markers of myocardial necro-
sis), ultrasound techniques and coronary computed tomography could be useful. However,
the interpretation of electrocardiograms of these patients may be a real concern. The
earliest manifestations of myocardial ischemia typically interest T waves and ST segment.
Despite the high sensitivity, ST segment deviation has however poor specificity since it
may be observed in many other cardiac and non-cardiac conditions. Therefore, when STeT
abnormalities are detected the physicians should take into account many other parameters
(such as risk factors, symptoms and anamnesis) and all the other differential diagnoses.
The aim of our review is to overview of the main conditions that may mimic a ST segment
Elevation Myocardial Infarction (STEMI).
Copyright ª 2013, Cardiological Society of India. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
Emergency physicians, frequently, deal with patients symp-
tomatic for acute chest pain. In this setting, some aspects such
as clinical features and biomarkers of myocardial necrosis
may have an important role. In many cases, the accurate
diagnosis of myocardial infarction (MI) may be, however, a
real challenge. Indeed, the typical clinical presentationmay be
absent and a non-specific elevation of plasmatic levels of
cardiac troponin I could be detectable. The twelve-lead elec-
trocardiogram (ECG) is then an integral part of the diagnostic
work up of patient with acute chest discomfort. It is the
easiest and available instrument to confirm or exclude the
diagnosis of MI and to decide the appropriate treatment
strategy. The earliest manifestations of myocardial ischemia
typically interest T waves and ST segment. It is possible to
make diagnosis of acute ST segment Elevation Myocardial
Infarction (STEMI) when, in a certain clinical context, a new ST
segment elevation is detected in at least two continuous leads.
In an ECG recorded at a paper speed of 25 mm/s and an
amplification of 10 mm/mV, the ST segment elevation from
the baseline should be measured 80 ms after the J point and is
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considered present if the deviation is 0.2 mV in men
and 0.15 mV in women in V2eV3 leads (0.1 mV in other
leads). Despite the high sensitivity, the ST segment deviation
has, however, a poor specificity since it may be observed in
many other conditions (such as left bundle branch block, hy-
pertrophic cardiomyopathy or left ventricle aneurysm).
Furthermore, the problem of equivocal electrocardiographic
features is frequent in the departments of emergency care,
especially in patients with hypertension or previous history of
MI. A wrong diagnosis led patients to unnecessary (invasive or
conservative) cares. Sharkey et al1 have previously reported
the magnitude of the problem, observing that almost 11% of
patients with suspected acute coronary syndrome receive
unnecessary thrombolytic therapy. A recently published
article has investigated the ability to recognize an MI of 15
trained cardiologists coming from various countries (North
America, Israel and Europe). They were asked to evaluate
some ECG with ST segment elevation (>0.1 mV) in at least two
contiguous leads and to say if, in presence of symptoms, the
modifications were consistent with an MI or related to other
causes. Only eight (of 116) ECG were recorded in patients with
a real documented STEMI, that was however diagnosed in a
variable percentage (7.8% and 33%). Moreover, when ST
segment elevation was related to “other causes”, the diag-
nostic orientation was frequently wrong. Our aim is to over-
view themain conditions thatmay electrographicallymimic a
STEMI.
2. ST segment
ST segment represents the interval between depolarization and
repolarization of the ventricles. It can be evaluated by using as
baseline reference both the PQ and the TP segments, which are
both expression of the diastolic potentials. It is, however, cor-
rect to refer to the TP segment, since the PQ segment may be
altered by atrial lesions (i.e. valvular diseases, acute pericarditis
or atrial infarction). In limb leads, the ST segment is isoelectric
in >75% of healthy adults. Instead, a variable grade of ST
segment elevation in the precordial leads is usually detected.
Usually, the magnitude of this deviation is related to the
amplitude of QRS complex and is higher and more common in
young adults of male gender.2 In non-pathological conditions,
the elevation can reach even 0.3 mV in V2eV3, while is rarely
more than 0.1 mV in the other precordial leads. In the MI, ST
segment elevation is believed to represent a “current of injury”
fromdamaged cells that are partially depolarized to thehealthy
myocardium. However, in animal models that have used patch
clamps experiments, this current leads to a depression of the
TQ segment (rather than to an ST elevation) for the inability of
damaged myocardium to repolarize fully. The differences in
human subjects are mainly related to the presence in the
normal electrocardiograph of an alternated current amplifier,
which compensates any shift of the TQ segment from the iso-
electric baseline. Therefore, in presence of currents of injury,
each compensation of the TQ segment induces a displacement
of ST segment in a higher position and leads to an elevation. It
is more difficult to explain the mechanisms leading to ST
segment elevation in other conditions in which a current of
injury is not present. The ST segment represents the phase two
(plateau) of the action potential (AP): it is possible to suppose
that any modification of AP may result in an ST segment de-
viation. In some non-ischemic conditions (such as the Brugada
Syndrome), the speed of AP in the epicardial surface seems to
be lower than in the endocardial one.
3. Natural variants
3.1. Early repolarization
The early repolarization, also known as benign early repolar-
ization (BER), which is considered a non-pathological condi-
tion, is observed in almost 1% of general population and in
almost 48% of patients referred to an emergency point of care
for chest pain.3 The electrophysiological basis is not clear.
Possible mechanisms include “hypervagotonia”,4 “asthenic
habitus”,5 and an early start of the repolarization in the
epicardial surface before the end of depolarization in the
entire myocardium.6
In BER, the ECG shows an elevated ST segment that pre-
sents a concave slope in more than one lead. A notch (or a
little delay) in the terminal portion of the QRS complex,
associated with the presence of high and concordant T waves,
is also detectable.7 The elevation is usually < 0.2 mV (80e90%
of the cases) but in some patients it can reach even 0.5 mV.
Only in 2% of the cases, an elevation >0.5 mV is found. The
highest elevation is usually observed in precordial leads (from
V2 to V5); if it is confined to limb leads a different diagnosis
should be evaluated. The aspect of T waves (which are typi-
cally tall, peaked and concordant) may resemble that one
detected in acute myocardial infarction (AMI), especially in
the case of posterior involvement. Sometimes to distinguish
early repolarization from other pathological conditions, such
as pericarditis, may be challenging. However, in patients with
acute pericarditis, at least at the beginning, there is a frequent
depression of PR segment, especially in V6 with a specular
elevation in aVR, not present in BER. Moreover, ST segment
elevation is usually more pronounced and prone for dynamic
changes in pericarditis than in BER8.
3.2. Left ventricular hypertrophy and hypertrophic
cardiomyopathy
Left ventricular hypertrophy is a very common condition that
is associated with ST segment elevation. Usually, as in left
bundle branch block, the repolarization pattern is discordant
to the QRS. The elevation ismore commonly observed in leads
V2eV3 and is usually <0.3 mV with minor abnormalities
in V4eV6.9 Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy is a primitive
myocardial disease, which is characterized by the hypertro-
phy of the wall (especially of the septum) in the absence of
overloadmismatch. Usually it may be suspected by using ECG
and then confirmed with ultrasounds technique. When a
septal hypertrophy is present, the ECG shows high voltage of R
waves in antero-lateral leads associated to Qwaves in anterior
and inferior leads. The T waves, usually being very deep and
inverted in V2eV4, may resemble a non-Q AMI. Rarely, a real
ST elevation might be seen (Fig. 1).
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3.3. Left bundle branch block
In patients with left bundle branch block (LBBB) STeT abnor-
malities are common, making it difficult to assess the pres-
ence of myocardial ischemia. In this condition ST segment
and Tewaves are usually discordant with the QRS, since they
are directed in opposite directions. A concordant ST segment
shift should always be referred to a myocardial lesion and
considered as strongly indicative of MI. In the opposite, a
discordant ST segment displacement may be indicative of a
myocardial lesion when specific standard criteria are excee-
ded. In example, discordant elevation of the J point0.5mV in
V1eV2 is strongly suggestive of MI in the presence of LBBB.10
However, the same ST changes have been observed in 7.3%
of a population of 124 patients with LBBB without MI.11 In the
same group, a direct correlation between QRS amplitude and
entity of the ST segment elevation was found. Moreover, in
LBBB, the QRS/T ratio appears to be more predictive than the
amplitude of ST elevation. When this ratio is near to or less
than 1, the probability that the repolarization abnormality is
related to an MI is high.12
4. Artifacts
4.1. Leads malpositioning
Usually, during stress test and in emergency point of care,
even the peripheral electrodes are positioned on the chest
(Mason-Likar disposition). Sometimes, this kind of disposition
may alter the Einthoven Triangle leading to possible alter-
ations of the ST segment.13
4.2. Electrical cardioversion
During electrical cardioversions or the adminisration of a DC
shock by an implantable cardioverter defibrillator, a transient
ST segment elevation is rarely observed.14,15 A consistent ST
elevation for more than 2 min may indicate a myocardial
lesion (Fig. 2).
5. Cardiovascular diseases
5.1. Pericarditis
Pericardium (from the Greek pεri: around, kardion: heart) is a
double layered membrane containing the heart and roots of
the great vessels. The space between the two layers is filled
with pericardium fluid, which protects the heart from any
kind of external injury. Although pericardium is electrically
inactive, its infection and/or inflammation may affect the
external part of epicardium and cause significant ECG modi-
fications, whose evolutions can be subdivided into four pha-
ses.16 The first ECG modifications usually affect the ST
segment and are characterized by a concave elevation in those
leads with a positive QRS, as the ST segment owns a vector
with a positive angle (ranging between þ30 and þ60)
concordant with QRS vector. These abnormalities are evident
in almost all leads, as pericarditis generally affects the whole
pericardium. According to the ST vector, the elevation is
higher in DII, while is lower (or almost absent) in DI or aVL.16
At the same time, the contemporary depression of the PR
segment is the expression of an atrial lesion (Fig. 3).17 Such
modifications may resemble acute ischemia, but in this case
ST elevation is seen only in contiguous leads (regional lead
group such as anterior, inferior or lateral/apical) with a
frequent depression in the reciprocal leads.18
5.2. Myocarditis
It is clinically and pathologically defined as the inflammation
of the myocardium, whose classification, diagnosis and treat-
ment continue to prompt considerable debate. Clinical mani-
festations range from subclinical disease (asymptomatic ECG
abnormalities) to fulminant heart failure presenting as a new
onset cardiomyopathy. Myocarditismasquerading as an acute
coronary syndrome has been well described.19 It should
be considered in young patients symptomatic for acute,
ischemic-like chest pain associated with ECG abnormalities
and global (rather than segmental) left ventricular dysfunction
Fig. 1 e Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy.
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on echocardiography. The ECG changes, despite angiograph-
ically documented absence of coronary vessels involvement,
vary from ST segment upsloping in contiguous leads, T waves
inversions, widespread ST segment depression and patholog-
ical Q waves (Fig. 4).20
5.3. Aortic dissection
Aortic dissection may sometimes be associated with an ST
segment elevation due to the involvement of the ostia of
coronary arteries, to cardiogenic shock after tamponade or to
pre-existing coronary artery disease.21 In other cases, it is
possible to observe a phenomenon called “wandering ST”,
which is a marker of the disease progression and is charac-
terized by the transient elevation of the ST segment in some
leads that reappears in other leads.22
5.4. Prinzmetal’s angina
Originally described in 1959 by Prinzmetal, it ismore prevalent
in smokers of male gender (74%) and is characterized by
sudden episodes of chest pain at rest due to reversible
Fig. 2 e Atrial Flutter 2:1(a) after a DC shock (b).
Fig. 3 e Acute pericarditis.
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coronary spasm. The spasm may occasionally be induced by
emotional stresses or efforts. It is associated to the elevation of
ST segment. Episodes are usually brief and rapidly interrupted
by administration of nitrates, but they can be occasionally
complicated by syncope, life-threatening arrhythmias or also
sudden death. The modifications of ST segment, although
transient, are the same of STEMI, since they result from
transmural ischemia (Figs. 5 and 6).23
5.5. Takotsubo Cardiomyopathy
Described for the first time in Japan in 1991, the Apical
Ballooning Syndrome is a cardiomyopathy characterized by
an acute extensive and reversible akinesis of the medium-
apical portion of the left ventricle in the absence of obstruc-
tive stenosis of epicardial coronary arteries. The term
“Takotsubo” refers to the shape of left ventricle that resembles
Fig. 4 e ECG of a young patient presenting with acute ischemic-like chest pain and normal coronary arteries. The magnetic
resonance confirmed the presence of myocarditis.
Fig. 5 e Transient elevation of ST segment in inferior leads in patients symptomatic for chest pain and histamine fish
poisoning.
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the octopus traps that Japanese fishermen use to catch
octopus. Since the clinical features may mimic an acute cor-
onary syndrome, the differential diagnosis is crucial in
selecting the proper therapeutic strategy, especially in the
acute phase. The twelve-leads ECG is not specific and may
present ST segment elevation, Q waves, QT prolongation and
asymmetric inverted T waves.24 In patients with Takotsubo
Cardiomyopathy (TC), the ST segment usually has a lower
maximal elevation that involves a greater number of leads
without reciprocal depression. In other words, when present,
the ST segment elevation is extensive and diffuse, extending
beyond the perfusion territory of any single coronary artery
(Fig. 7). Abnormal Qwavesmay be detectable, but they usually
disappear within 30 days. The temporary presence of Q waves
is mainly due to necrosis of Purkinje cell and not to an irre-
versible myocardial damage as shown from the absence of
late enhancement at cardiac magnetic resonance.25 Kosuge
et al26 have recently presented an interesting analysis
Fig. 6 e Transient elevation of ST segment in inferior leads in patients symptomatic for chest pain who was going to be
transferred in the surgery room for an orthopedic intervention.
Fig. 7 e ECG at admission (up) and at discharge (down) of patients with Takotsubo cardiomyopathy.
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comparing the admission ECG (within 6 h from the onset of
symptoms) of patients with TC and first anterior AMI. In TC,
the ST segment elevation most frequently occurred in e aVR
(inverted aVR; þ30), while was rare in V1. Lead e aVR bridges
the gap between lead I (0) and lead II (60) and directly faces
the apical and infero-lateral regions of left ventricle. The
perfusion territory of left anterior descending artery (LAD)
usually does not extend to these regions and the prevalence of
ST segment shipment in aVR in the setting of an anterior AMI
is low. In the opposite, in TC the diffuse ST segment move-
ment (especially in aVR) is thought to reflect the extensive
wall-motion abnormalities centered around the apex. More-
over, lead V1 face the right ventricular anterior or paraseptal
regions, which are both rarely involved in TC. The authors
concluded that the elevation of ST segment in aVR (i.e.,
depression in aVR) combined with no (or less) elevation in V1
may allow to distinguish the TC from anterior AMI, irre-
spective of the occlusion site (proximal or distal to the first
septal branch) of LAD.
5.6. Brugada Syndrome and arrhytmogenic right
ventricular cardiomyopathy/dysplasia
Osher and Wolff, for the first time in 1953, described a persis-
tent ST elevation in precordial leads without ischemia or any
other possible explanation.27 In 1992, Brugada et al described a
syndrome which was characterized by right bundle branch
block, ST segment elevation in leads V1eV3 and sudden car-
diac death in subjects <65 years.28 Originally, three different
patterns of Brugada syndrome were described. However only
the type I that is charecterized by a right bundle branch block
pattern, ST segment elavation with coving can be confused
with MI. Usually, a clear interruption between the r’ deflection
of the QRS complex and ST segment is not present and the ST
segment shows a deep deflection, which may represent a
certain gradient between the epicardiumand endocardium. An
accurate analysis of the ST and J point is needed to distinguish
Brugada syndrome from MI. In type I Brugada syndrome, the
maximum ST elevation is detected in v1 or V2 and the J point is
at a high point of elevation before descending rapidly to the
nadir of a negative T wave (Fig. 8). In MI, the J point elevation is
usually maximum in V3 and the displacement is not so fast.
The so called type II and III patterns present an ST elevation
with a superior concavity which simplifies in most cases the
differentiation with acute STEMI.29
Arrhythmogenic right ventricular cardiomyopathy/
dysplasia (ARVC/D) is a genetically determined heart muscle
disorder that is characterized by the fibro-fatty replacement of
right ventricle myocardium in the so called “triangle of
dysplasia”. The disease has a variable expression but even in
its concealed form individuals are often asymptomatic but
may be at risk of sudden cardiac death especially during
exertion. The (major and minor) criteria for the diagnosis,
which are based on structural, histological, ECG, arrhythmic
and familial features, have been recently revised.30 Notably, in
subjects with ARVC/D, there is often an elevation of ST
segment which is similar to that detectable in Brugada syn-
drome and represent a challenge in differentiating between a
real Brugada syndrome or an acute ischemia (Fig. 9).31
6. Pulmonary diseases
6.1. Pulmonary thromboembolism
The Pulmonary thromboembolism (PTE) is a blockage of the
main artery of the lung (or one of its branches) usually due to
the embolization of substance from deep vein thrombosis.
The obstruction of the blood flow through the lungs leads to
an increased pressure overload in the right chambers. Major
PTE results whenever the combination of embolism size and
underlying cardiopulmonary status interact to produce
hemodynamic instability. The presence of hypotension,
shock or cardiac arrest defines a threefold to sevenfold in-
crease in mortality, with a majority of deaths occurring
within 1 h of presentation.32 Furthermore, recent evidence
indicates that the presence of right ventricular dysfunction
identifies a subgroup of “normotensive” patients with a
much more guarded prognosis who may benefit from more
intensive therapy with thrombolytic agents.33As the result of
pressure overload in the right ventricle, the ECG usually
shows tachycardia/atrial fibrillation, right bundle branch
block and/or the pattern S1Q3T3, which is considered sug-
gestive, even if not specific (Fig. 10). Occasionally, an ST
Fig. 8 e Brugada syndrome (type I).
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segment elevation in right precordial leads is also possible.34
The evidence of Q waves in DIII and aVF (but not in DII)
without ST elevation in the same leads may allow to differ-
entiate a PTE from an MI.
6.2. Pneumothorax
Pneumothorax (PNX) is an abnormal collection of air or gas in
the pleural space that separates the chest wall form the lung
andmay interferewith normal breathing. The first association
between a spontaneous PNX and ECG modifications, i.e. ST
elevation in precordial leads suggestive of anteriormyocardial
ischemia, was made in 1979 by Slay et al. According to these
authors, a hypertensive PNX is able to induce a hypotensive
state with a resulting reduction of coronary blood flow.35 The
consequent myocardial ischemia, and the related ECG
changes, are however resolved without MI. Interestingly, ECG
abnormalities may be different in relation to the site (left or
right sided) of PNX. An abnormal axis deviation is more
common in the left sided PNX. Moreover, it has also been
associated with a reduction of the amplitude of QRS complex
and, sometimes, with QRS alternation. Instead, changes in the
morphologies of QRS complex (in particular new right bundle
branch block) and Twaves (inversion) appearmore commonly
in right sided PNX. The scientific literature reports some cases
of patients (especially older andwith previous coronary artery
disease) with a PNX (especially hypertensive PNX) who
initially received awrong diagnosis of MI and, sometime, were
also treated with thrombolytic therapy or underwent invasive
coronary.36
6.3. Atelectasis and pulmonary metastases
Atelectasis (from Greek sεlh2: incomplete; ksasis is: exten-
sion) is the collapse of lung tissue and results in reduced (or
absent) gas exchange and oxygen absorption to healthy tissue.
The ECG with ST segment elevation usually shows develop-
ment of a deep S wave in lead I and a new Q wave in lead III.
The T waves are, however, normal and the classic “SIQ3T3
pattern” observed in patients with PTE is not present.37
Fig. 9 e Arrhythmogenic right ventricular cardiomyopathy/dysplasia.
Fig. 10 e Pulmonary thromboembolism.
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Nevertheless, atelectasis may led to hypoxemic vasocon-
striction of the pulmonary circulation, which in combination
with diversion of cardiac output to right lung led to increase in
pulmonary arterial pressure. Pulmonary hypertensionmay be
able to overload the right ventricle and results in ST segment
changes in inferior leads. Pulmonary metastases are another
cause of ST segment alterations in patients without cardiac
artery diseases.
7. Gastrointestinal diseases
7.1. Acute pancreatitis
Although the differentiation of acute pancreatitis fromanacute
coronary syndrome is rarely a challenge, anaccurate analysis of
serial ECG may be helpful in presence of overlapping signs and
symptoms. Pancreatitis itself may indeed produce minor tran-
sient ECG changes that frequently involve T waves (inversions)
or ST segment (depression).38 However, sometimes typical
changes, such as ST segment elevation without underlying
cardiac pathology39 may be recorded. The metabolic abnor-
malities, such as hypocalcemia, hypernatremia, hypokalemia,
hypomagnesemia and insulin-induced hypoglycemia40 that
oftencharacterize theacutepancreatitis,maybe involved in the
genesis of these electrocardiographic features. Other possible
mechanisms could also cause the ST segment elevation and in
particular coronary vasospasm,41 exacerbation of prior coro-
nary artery disease or formation of thrombus in the coronary
arteries due to the increased platelet adhesiveness or to coa-
gulopathy induced by pancreatic enzyme.42
7.2. Acute cholecystitis
Acute cholecystitis is another acute abdominal condition,
which can produce an ST segment elevation that mimics AMI.
Although these ECG changes have been related in humans
with surgery,43 the underlying pathophysiologicalmechanism
remains unclear. Gallbladder distension is able to increase
heart rate, arterial blood pressure and plasma renin levels.44
Studies in animal models have suggested its significant role
on coronary blood flow.45
8. Other conditions
8.1. Hyperkalemia
Potassium is one of the most important electrolytes of spe-
cific and non-specific myocardial tissue. Consequently, sig-
nificant variations of its plasmatic levels may have dramatic
effects on electric activities and cause arrhythmias. Hyper-
kalemia induces an ST elevation in right precordial leads that
resembles an AMI (Fig. 11).46 Indeed, the increase of potas-
sium leads to a decrease in the duration of the AP with a
gradual increase toward less negative values. These events
can cause sharp tall T waves, reduction in the amplitude of P
waves, prolongation of the PQ interval, enlargement of QRS
complex and the ST segment elevation.47 Such modifications
(especially the ST elevation with tall peaked T waves) can
resemble an MI.
8.2. Drug induced ST segment elevation
Many drugs may have cardiac effects through various
mechanisms. Some drugs can have a “direct” effect by
stimulating cardiac receptors or by inducing anatomic
damage or inflammation. Some others may “indirectly”
interfere with the activity of autonomous nervous system. A
lot of cardiac side effects and ECG modification can be
associated with drug consumption. When an ST segment
Fig. 11 e Hyperkalemia.
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elevation (or an ECG modification) without a clear clinical
setting is detected, the presence of a drug interaction should
be always excluded. For example, clozapine, which inten-
sively acts on nervous system, may cause hypotension,
tachycardia, ST displacement (depression and/or elevation)
(Fig. 12) and myocarditis. In such cases, clozapine should be
no longer administrated.48,49
8.3. Hemorrhagic cerebrovascular disease
ECG changes are usually observed in patients with acute ce-
rebrovascular pathology such as strokes or subarachnoid
hemorrhages. Subarachnoid hemorrhage is generally due to
the rupture of an aneurism and is characterized by headache,
rushing, nausea and loss of consciousness. The sympathetic
neuronal activation, which is consequent to the increase of
intracranial pressure, seems to play an important pathogenic
role. The ECG modifications may sometimes resemble an MI
and lead to wrong treatments, potentially dangerous for the
clinical conditions.
The most common abnormalities are prolongation of QT
interval, inversion of T waves and appearance of abnormal U
waves. Some patients have QRS complex of high voltages that
are not related to the hypertrophy of myocardial walls.50 The
literature has reported cases of ST segment elevation in
absence of coronary artery disease; they are probably related
to the catecholamine effect on myocytes or to spasm of the
epicardial coronary arteries, which at least may even cause a
real myocardial ischemia. This situation may be also seen in
pheochromocytoma, cocaine abuse or emotional stress.51
Sometimes the subarachnoid hemorrhage may also induce
an ST segment elevation without the release of markers of
myocardial necrosis nor anatomical necrosis, as confirmed by
the autopsy (Fig. 13).52
Fig. 12 e Elevation of ST segment during treatment with clozapine.
Fig. 13 e ECG during acute subarachnoid hemorrhage.
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9. Conclusion
Chest pain is one of the chief presenting complaints among
patients attending Emergency department. Guidelines recom-
mend that patients with suggestive symptoms of myocardial
ischemia and ST elevations in more than two contiguous leads
should receive immediate reperfusion therapy. Furthermore,
novel strategies (such as pre-hospital wireless electrocardio-
graphic transmission) aimed at reduce door-to-balloon time are
dependent on the accurate interpretation of ECG by trained
readers.53 As the ECG is a simple, noninvasive tool in the
diagnosis and management of coronary artery disease, all
emergency physicians must be proficient in the interpretation
of ECG during evaluation of patients symptomatic for chest
pain. However, sometimes the fast diagnosis of MI may be
challenging. Indeed, the typical clinical presentation may
be absent in 15% of the cases and the ST segment deviation,
despite the high sensibility, has a poor specificity since it may
be observed in many other conditions. In this setting, the
evaluation of amisleading condition is prudent. In otherwords,
in a certain clinical context, when equivocal ECG abnormalities
are detected, other differential diagnosis should be taken into
account in order to avoid unnecessary (and sometimes
dangerous) therapies.
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